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SEEDS THAT GROW
When you buy seeds from us you are cer
tain of buying seeds from reputable firms. 
We do not guarantee a sure crop, but 
what we guaiantee is, the best seeds 
money can buy Our prices are right 
Among the endless variety we mention 
the following to give some idea of the 
------------ stock carried by us — -----

Red and White Clover 
Fancy Lawn Crass, Rye Grass, 

Oat, Wheat and Pease Seeds, 
Field and Flowei Seeds

---------Of Bvery Dceorlpilon -- -------

^POTATOES-
-We have th«-

Early Hose, Ashcroft, and Burbank

I

A. R. Johnston & Co.,
Wholesale aqd Hetaii Crocers. : : B. C.

JJew Hats 
From 
Danbury 
Conn.. U.S.JI.
Wr want you to know aboat 
th.wr Ha'n. wo Mp-ct
yon to buy a new one for Baiter
Sunilay.......................................
Wr Mid to the man wo Imoght 
ihrm fo»n>: “Now, look liarr,
Mi»ter. whrn ynn'i* ihippipg 
this lo‘. of hats W(. givo you 
powrr to aild to thrir numl«-r 
any now shspr, style or color 
ihst niiglil 1» hatchwl Itetwren
now sn>i then”......................
He pul tbrra in! Some Hat 

.‘Styles ytm nerei saw lieforc are 
l..•Ie m.w. Prices run foom 

I2..A0, ifri.flO. $3 .'.U.

* * * ‘

The C. D. scon CO. Umited.

A SNAPi
TWO - GOBNEB - LOTS 

OH NEWCASTI.E TOWNSITE

$525.00.
0-B30.X. SOSlETKrS-

Insurance iml Financial Ageot.

“LUMBNG AND
JOBBI^tG DONE

OB 8101 
A TRIAL O

J. w. BAILEY, *
^PRIJIC SUNSHINE

5-
{ CRESI

PeTwls tl * fs« thU y or »oit 
lhja«!i not worn. U looking
•ha by. - - -------------
That is wh're ws om«i la to 
cUm or dy. it to be •« g ori as

AS TOLD 
DUNSMUIR

ACCOUNT OF THE MEFTINGAT 
CUMBERLAND

STILL HOSTILE
Unfair B«pona of :

AtOnlunMlnMStttto 
VlotorU

EXPRESS
SMASHED

TERRIBLE RAILWAY ACCIDENT 
0N INTERCOLONIAL

FOUR MEN KILLED
JPRtn 'Nlcht RBd I 

TnlnsOoUldn BMd.o

CRESCENT - DYE - WORKS.

L. o. YOTTisrca-,
OA.RPBIM'XXB i 

ATork a Bpoel
Maco I Paint B»iop.

City Market Speciaities
Sugar Cured and Smakcd H,.irns

“ Unsnioked Breakfasl Bacoi].
Pure Lard in 5 and 10 lb Tins.
Pork Sausage which Ijas outgrown its mere'y local bme.

TIk-h.. liiii.Iu'l prt.,luiU hate 's’cii ciolvcil fr«.iii the Lite Port atage 
to thrir pn.«< lit . t..< llrncr iinilrr luir nwii su|4 rvi.ion ai«l nu <-ur 
prrnii.ti\ wi llmt »r i a\i and tin gi''- 'lirtii nur |<TM>i.al guaruutee.

H. & W., CITY MARKET,
----- COMMERCIAL BTUEET--------

l;no88ie[Cio!Hliig Siors
W

____Foil i;.xi!<;.'vIN>

I N E A r. T E R
neckwear 

SVIIRT3, HATS 
AND clothing

I ri.i’iU "!■

LiDsasief ci8iHiiSiof3

•TOB Win REVfi miss UifWalBlilII 
Ti;e well Buns Diy."

l;n .. 1. ...tin 1.1 y.,ui
>11 3 «

GOOD • JOB
|l ,r. . . .. I n. H r .: .
I .mi W.g I. I u.MimS.

GUNEIKAL U03BING
ii y« f.i! to uv,;l rl .
I aH a1 mu- ...

A. ROSS,;

Seed
Potatoes

Wo have .lol.l a large quantity of Seed Potatoes, 
but have .still left .some extra choice stock—viz.:

•‘.Maggie Miirphcy.s,”
• AiiKTicaii Woutler,”

“ Early Rose," 
“ Prolific."

If you neoil seed putatuc.s, it v.ill {lay you to look 
at these varieties.

M'e Ake Ai-m. C.xmivist: in Stock—
Timothy Seed. Alsykc, ami Red and White Clo

ver. Seed Oats, liulle.ss Itarley, Field Pca.s, Lawn 
(iiass, .Stvcei Peas, in bulk, and a.s.sorte<l |Niekage 
see'ls.

M'e t.tmid iiartieularly request oiu DUiers to 
notice th.it, on ami after the 1st of .April, we shall 
close our .store at <• o ciock every evening except Sat-, 
iirdays.

We .shall also elo.so on Thur.sday
.Afternoons at One o'clock

W. T. MEDDLE & CO.
mi im. rm. PARTICULAi? CR ICERS

HAintYd Itni.F.K.'S
TMS ORUOOIST

John.tm. 11 III. .S».-.«ini.

! Koi: s\i.i:-onr .M. 
I {<1, a'.’ .Ii‘ „p A|i|ily
■ Ihit. rhO a

___________________________________________________________________!;!;■:«

a»m:KsnAnr.s iw meM'V ..or.-
, ,1.1 "i.i;'nvTi-Ksrs

I,., , 1 i.ii.i...
....

> N'llti
I 1/ H'

KMIM F0,I SAt.K^CHFAIWl

f-or.‘ir.';--; , .___
rHE GREAT WEST lIFEj strays □. 

ASSURANCE CO. ...

Air.'iis'.w!.‘mmm
on UniuniUon ;l.Vw..as,l..T..wn-u.. , — NOTICE ^

A1>.\M TlloMrsnN. t. »r ^irillth. IMNauainii’. B *-'•

GIVING
AWAY

$65 PRIZE.
Drawing Takes ’lace

23id. Got your Tickets.
OF

Sofas an(
BeJlouDges
Cjp-Wr liHvr a grr-til vnii.-ty f..r 
yiiU to rluKHU* from. .‘Ml our 
.i>uth<« Imvr the trry lnlei.1 up 
holsKiing. tjr.Xxk toH..r our in.IrHtructil.le Biwl lu-ttonia on Ml 
g.A.l .ou. l.rR C-2 S'" ^|>HI1K'•' htiing to wear out. i^To 
iiiukf riK'iii wr Imvr kii nknl ilir |«ii.v« il.iivii to Irul-nH-k. KyXour 
iirpi.tii.ii of our ninii:riM.lh rimk »>ll‘’•St you nothing CyC5ome 
nnd look toui.a. I ?-\V.. m-II for ^pot <v.h ao that you pay fir no 

rmr l■l.(•'a driilx.

J. H. GOOD & CO. The CashForailnre Store

Tbe fotlovlng detpateh from the! HaltUs, AprU l>.-Aaothet tern- 
Vlctoria cormpoDdeat of tbe Prw Me railway acetdeat or the eurteTB 
Pre«. EUtiag ai It does, what Mr. eeclion of tbe Intercolonial occurred 
Ouasmuir baa been led to belierecm H' S« Saturday night two miles 
ceming tbe orgaaization of a lodge «eat of Windsor when the eastbound 
of the Westen. Federation of Miami,«*M freight for Montreal collided

Cumberlaiid, accounts in somel>>end.oa with the last Atlantic ax- 
measure lor the strong prejudice he 
exhibits against tbe organization 
will be generally agreed after rea 
Ing tbe aUtement given below that 
is a pity Mr. Diraamuir does net go 
up to Cumberland in person and hear
what others have to say besides the 
peop'e who hare given him the 
traordinary elory which be apparent 
if bns accepted as tbe UcU.

Nictoria, April IS.-The situation 
at the min.-: under the control 
Hon. James Dunsmuir is little chang 

There is little prospect ol them 
being opened Mr. Dunsmuir is

Jed in bis resolution to have 
to do with the Western Fed- 
of Miners as be was at tbe 

Brat outbreak of the trouble.
In an interview given your repi 

senUtive he has shown unmUUkeAbly
bis continued hostility to thnt prgnn- 

anytl
his workmen In answer to the
iution having a hlng to do with

tention that stich a stand is an arbi
trary one Mr. Dunsmuir says he ioes 
not say to anv man what be shall nr 
shall not do. "1 surely have 
muds nght t« say that I wUL 
recognize the Western Federntiot 
Miners as Uaker has to say that 
they do not join that union they will 
be blacklisted over the whole of -Vm- 
erica

Dunsntuir does not expect that 
the attempt to organize the miners 
at Union will be attended with tbe 
success which tbe promoters- ezptct 
of It. He thinks that his perman
ent miners who have been working 
lor the company, lor years apd have 
been drawing 
ly Uicmsclvcs 
received a lull 
log which whs held lor the purpose 
ol organizing and is satisBid that Ms 
permanent men had little to do with 
the work.

Tbe meeting called by jas. Baker, 
the organizer for the Western P'eder- 
atiuo of Miners was in no way. he 
says, allowed to be a rrpresen*alive 

On the contrary the organizer 
resorted to methods intended to .sti- 

e Inc expression of opinion and 
rve b>. own purposes in ellrct- 
an organization. In carrying 

out a man, Higney, suhservienl 
to Mr. Baker, he says, was put in the 
chair.

Then Barber, a man who bad been 
J the ramp only six months,
.ho came there without a cent, mov

ed that they join the Western Feiera 
Miners. Reed made an 
seconded by Bicklc *bat

they do not join the Federation. Ba
ker said; “The best way is lor all 
who are against us to retire." Ricd 
and others would not hear ol it. Na
naimo and Udysniith men who were 
iresenl sw..re at the (’omox miners, 
•ourteeu lelt and the door wws bar
ed.
follistian moved that they post

pone any action lor a week and thvt 
they take a haJJol on the pucstion. 

Baker said. "1 came to organize a 
nion and am going to do so today." 

.Sonic Italians nnd others were pul 
out ol the meeting and then 110 men 
joined 111 these 3.V were former 
imniliers oi ilie union in other pUces 

ere new nun not working 
these nearly all were idle or

starting wurk Ol the 
joining the union all except ‘'ilt-cn 

; single men.
MOW ol this Mr Dunsmuir .Ioes 
think that his oidjniners 

ally themselves with the union 
any extent.

report that he had through 
mediator ojiened uegoUatlons for the 
s-eltlenient of trouble at Kxten-sion 
denied by Mi. Dun-smuir He said 
that he never authorized anyone ic 
act lor him in that rapacity.

_ Dunsmuir wa.s asked his opin
ion of tbe rommission appointed by 

Dominion goTcranient to look in- 
ihe labor troubles io the

fhicl Justice Hunter and Dr. K 
Rowe. pastor ol the Metropoti an 

ch. Mr. Dunsmuir neither

EASTERm
NANAIMO I

Hsrrv.tL IS imwnumr 
cEimmD

IN THE CHURCHES ■

Fine wanttar, altkn^ so 
coU aad dandy, yeaterday. 
church foets ol all d
attend divlna wotahlp and larga eon-
--------- wun thu rale ttoM^koat

la almost nU tha anezad 
s of evacfiaana nnd

UUea aytnboBied Eaatex Day. and 
‘ lorta B the way at II

press west bound, resulting in 
death of four trainmen, protiahly fa- ^ 
tally injuring another, slightly injur- ^
ing half a dozen othen, doing grent; oMMmwtn ml ^ mm,

u. ..dia. .ack. aa" - ------- - — '“i s3^a.ir«sf.s?iis
can and drnwn by one of the mognl

IS'”;.’?!? ■”*.S
charge of Coodactoc Haynes, aid DrL , g. Al ’̂a

CopeUttd. had orders to stop
Windsor Junction, to ns to' allow ,_______ _ ,,4.,
tbe express to pass. I - - <?««««« »■*

The train, which was travelling a 
speed of twenty miles an hour, ' 

passed the junction nnd the conduct- ,
was looking niter the middle ate- ^ sermon nt the

IB of the tram, jumped on the 
top of the can and sUrted towards|^^ ^ ^ ^ ^

.•uu ooni comnnaian neoK oaeuas 
ed in each church nt noon. At 8L 

” Panl’s the B«v. C. E. Coc«er, who

ol the tnh to ascertainthe front 
why the driver disobeyed orders.

Before he had gone very far. <he 
express which wu an hour Ute and 
running nt the rate of forty-flve nn'.ea 
an hour, hove in sight, and in na 'n- 
stant the trains came together with 

trii^tfnl crash.
The engines hooked together .m 

the raiU nnd stood there 
twUted metal, 
second class can shot 
ed down the hank and partly into the 
lake. Tbe passengen aad clerks 
scrambled out through the windtiws 
of the upturned 

Two ot the can lelt the rails .me 
of them rolling down the bank.

Tbe choir snag the Te Deam. the 
Nicene Creed and a spednl aatnem. 
The hearty coagregatioiua stagiBg d 
the Easter -hyums and other musie 

of tbe set>
vice,

at SL Alhaa's
carried out by Mlee Mebins and 

; n.— The ehona attanges

THE GAMEY CHARGES.

This Horning.

Totonlo. April 13.-The Invxstl,^- 
tion into the charges against Strat
ton and other memben ol the OnUr- 
io government opened at ten this 
morning before Chancellor Boyd and 
.liwtice Falconbridge. Royal C..ui- 
taissioncrs.

S 11. Blake, K.C , was chief coun
sel for Gamey and E. F. B. Johm 
stone, K.C . appeared for Hon is’ia 
Ion, and the government.

Tbe am witness called was Mr. 
Gamey, who in evidence reiterated 
tbe charge that Frank Sullivan, an 
employee ol the Onurio government, 
had attempted to bribe him with oF 
lers ol $3,000 and $2,000 Respectively 
lot bis support ol tbe govemmen

The ca.se is in progress.

ST. ANNE'S.

At the Roman Cntholk Chmdi high 
sag was sung in the mqntng aad 

tha naual evening aecvlee took place 
nt 7 o’eloelr. Vary Inrga eongreps- 
tions attendrd. The only ■Ircora- 
tions were Ujse of the high altar.

HAUBIRTON STREET.

Rev. J. P. Hkks preached both 
morning and evening nt the Hatibnr-

PROVINCIAL TRACY HUNT. 
Police Out With Guns at Van-

today looking for Clark .vnd 
Jones, who were reported to be ‘n 
several placcz but were not found.

The police believe the men are cer
tain to make a Bghl wHb guns they 
stole from Tisdale's Sunday morn-

jected to them nor acquiesced in their 
appointment.

"But what can they do?" he said, 
“in the case ol the Ellens on tiou- 
blc. There is nothing to arbitrate. 
I simply won t recognize the Western 
Federation ol Miners. That is 
there is to ihe matter, .so what 
there to inquire into? 1 suppose v'.ie 
ommission will examine some of my 

miners and will also call me. All 1 
say is that 1 »ill never cceog- 
t^ Western Federation. I do 

not know that 1 should be called 
0 give my reasons lor u."

Cumberland. April 13.-Special 
the Free Press —A special meeting ol 
tbe union was held yesterday after
noon at the Oddlellows' HaU la 
tiate new members A large 1 
et were present and 17 joined.
The regular meeting takes place to

morrow evening when a press com
mittee will be appointed.

Everything is running smoothly. 
The omcials ol the company b-vve 

nothing to say. ‘

Young Ladies' OniM at the Aaaeubly 
Hall. A mnsical programme will be

ton Street Cturcb, where, na usnal,- 
great efforts had been made to sig
nalize the occaaioB. The oelehta- 
tioB ot Easter wiU continue theta 

w eveniu when K Ukes thb 
form ol n ,i*PP«, commencing at • 
o’clock and an entertainment eom- 
mencing at eight o’clock.

At will be seen Irom the program 
the Utter promisea to be one ol Uw 
best ever given in thto city, ol the 
former, the reputntion of the HnU- 
burtoB Street congregntton U n saF 
Odent guarantee. V

WALLACE STREET.

egnUent at Walhie^ ateest 
were large bote mgynlng 

irgHto were.'and evening.'k The decorgtl 
soft and tasty bm. as ta usual U 

church, jrthifont from other 
years. At the "pllnte of tbe pul
pit there wib a slopiag bank ot mosa 
on three sldm.-naUral U lU app*nt- 
ance and siudded with liliee like a 
work of nature. The desk ot pul
pit proper was surrounded with a 
girdle to match, while the columns 
vrere connected with cables of ivy the 
harmony ol colors being very hue

The music of the day was charm
ingly rendered, great credit bring 
due tha choU under the lenderahip of 

W. n. Kelly for tee conselent- 
work done in rendering the musi 
features of the services. la 

tbe morning they sang "He is risen " 
(Clarke) and in the evenUg "Break 
forth Into joy" (Bar^bjr)^^ B^

as an oBertory In the evening they
..ng "There is a Green Hill Far A- 
way" in which Mr. Evan Jones look 
tee solo work with fine effect.

In the morning the pastor preached 
on "The many inlallible proofs" 
showing the arguments for the Besut 
rection out stronglyf In the eveelag 
tee addresi was on “Ought not 
Christ to have suflered" and tt pre
sented n new view ol the causee ol 
the sufferings ol the Savior ol men.

The celebration will be eontUned 
this evening in the Free Press HaU 
at 8 o’clotk.

Cuntimed on Page A
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Aoranvue mt«b-

Rj?S-Jf8a-s?u

i» ti.
ed laely. E*pt«»T«« do Aot njokm 
ia lodtoote »or «iDpl«]r«*..ia Urifcn. 
ud the inadiiBenr prorMcd by vbicb 
they an broaaM tofeiba aad < 
pelted to hear each olber'a aide 
the eaae ItaeU maba atiy larsely lor 
ladaaUial peace. At the aame time 
aa tte BKaaaie ia experiOKaUl.

lor oo'y

JBK (K)KCIUATION BILL

While the “Aet to pwveat SUilee 
aad LoebortB" te aa hoaeat attempt 
to dad a metted Jaat to both aid«

iir?JSL"t2::rrr‘.:;u
M -e—-*- to labor 
«,» « «t elaadi. We take it that 
the obteot ^ the aeaenre ia aot
mh the dteaot prereatioa o< etrikea 

I aa the delay of iheae 
vrtaiw of 'aa

■iiiatai-T (« pciMdpata todie
ZT^r^blmt matter of Che dUpate

pMt melDrity af
the bill wiU

pUah ta a eery lataa de*i« the ob-
. ... ^.e. am- mhdLrn <lk«t tB___________h ia «a title mad that ia

ramaaer aatiatartory to boU pu

ttei»_^ 5r“2ai?“‘
Heh a Morl «« do aneh towarda 

a opaal-teai <* hoetU

two or three Va«- II at the »»d 
ol that itaBC it haa beea toad 
work weU it would be wey eaay 
re-«md it. U othmwlae. it woaW 
qatotty paaa iato oblUioa.

1..^ to enualae the opnatioa ot la
bor tetdalatioa there and brin« bark 
aa aatbeatie report. At the |«seat

y aa bar «
retired ia meet coBd*tia*. aad 
amtter. what the etewi ol indirldaal. 

the anbject be oa produce »p- 
, irrelaUbte eridenee diiect 
the aatipodea ia anpport -• 
Sadi

««« iactode ia ii
lire* o!

MONQOLIAN nonORATION.

Mania's Criticiam ol tae Duaamair

nttmwiiti
A ^ hae ‘»®

wbatitooda, il yoa r‘

jno all yoa caa^get for that

aboe aelteta tarn Aia 
tocher wayawi try to eee how
.aebjoo’i.wtafanto pay for
•oow paitkalarahom

WHITFIELD S
ummi

SeCJiTT . p.'iJ)!

Mi'a ledetal tegUlatioo

A^UtAB liODGK. No A A. P. A & M.

JOSEPH U. B O^V'-.Sec .

4^ tbeaS î

r. A A M

third TtModoj eeeoin* lo . ach

J. A. W*i» Btu, Eec.

uoo Bind, ere.j Sod a^ t h «• v »v
J. T r-B»T SK.T »r>

SeaaUuo on Ibe ti d end tth Botur aji of | 
eeehamn batIi3U..'cJ.«* p nu \t«un«!

TO OUM Aoou> n Ojra dat

WEATHER REPORT.

SaUrday, April II-

Tbe lohowimt report ot Mr. Mar- 
tla’s apeech oa the Moagoliaa qaea- 
tlca. luniiabod by the special cor- 
rtspomteat ol tbe Free Preea at the 
L««i,Uti»e AaaemWy, was omitted, 
owtag to preaeare am theae columas 
lart week:

Lowest temperatare .
.. B hrs 18 miaa.

Sanday, 
Htebeat t 
Lowest t

lore cited lor tbe diaallowaace 
tbia class ol te^UoB, Mr. Martla 

' that it had
beea lor reasoaa ot imperial pol- 

Tbia had beta stated by Se*- 
I tbe rec

itdm te tboa lew 4

bye-election in Barrard, mherein th.s 
qafWtioB pUyed u importut part, 
and aUted too, by papers lar and 
srMe. wbieb, Hbe tbe aeaator, knew 
IHtte aad tbouKht little ol tbe • 

w. It now haa been diiacUy 
iated by Sir WilltM Laaner 
iatoodaetioB ol Urn

•‘I have derieed snat beaelit Irom 
the use al Cfaamberlaia'a Paia Balm 
tor rheumatism aad lumheso." sap 
Mia. Aaaa Hagelgana. ol Tackaboe. 
NJ.. “My 
apiaiaed back and was 
Iteecd. In tact it la the beat lamily 

tt I have ever used. I weald 
not think ol beuw witboat it.

wta. tlm hBl makes both 
I «-Htoped llahte to a 
r M work te stopped bo-

iWI the per eapiU tax upon Chines^ 
arrivaU ia this ptorince, aad also

ways speak hfghly ol it aad declare 
meriU are woodethU."

wootd be brand dim 
by aUtemeeU and tetters ol -Secre
tary Cbamberlaia. Tbe latter

tiealar rmbe or color, it wu lor Brl- 
Msb Cohabia to

tbe adoptioa ol a edneatioa teat, 
ia MataL or St saiebt go fustbei 

the stria-

aw. (aa woe doe at Vai
eaay. « cold —h. a bean cat
—— aad no mattea bow loOB the

tbe poteat et tbe Japanese emperor 
bad ted to tim coademaation ot 
arigiaal act. meaUaniag Japaae 
sneh, aad led to the aaggeatioi 
the Natal Act plan; white tbe tact 
that the Imperial ~ '

• to he bora natU m work wm
M. by ahhh time the Object 
m owtoyer ml^t base beea-----

refaaed to interfere with the Antra- 
Uu tecisUfeon ot this class showed 
ttat there was ao desire to trespau 
epM the righto of colonial parlU-

IH view ol theae (acto, he said, 
maed astonh*h« that uy i

little koowl-
edge ot politics could make theeUte 
DOito aa to imperial objection that 
had beea made by Seaator Ti

gentteniaB. be added, 
nber of Ihe Domlntoa Cabl- 

let. aad ml^il bo preenmed thereby 
le knowledge of polities. 

It woald appear, however, tihat he

hdd that the Dom!ni(
beea leereaat to Its truet la not long 
atace adopUag tbe aell-aame tegisfa- 
tloB that bad............................ ........

.AprU la-

A CURE FOR LUMBAGO.

A. O. r.—"roun Nsnaimo. Pomlets 
Hoow-ha 6880" nievL- in iba K<rr..er, 
Hall, fiastiuu ttuevu Ih* recond siid k>unl 
• • ofeehmonih.

Wa. Bass ITT, Secretary.
-■JuvanUs Bianet of ihe abor* Cc 
thaliidaodfh Wedn.aday in c

^>1 OK

IMPERIAL
MIXTURE
TOBACCO

=PUT I F l.N 1-4. I *4 AM) I I F> T1NS=

BXFBBSSLY FOR

HUDSON’S 1!AY CO.

farmers
Gardners

»£rfi?is:Ki;rR'a 
V»“-£.V

M«Sta‘iui’Atorii"«’ S^!to 
“*^7 5...
F. a WuiTaaior, Paervtary.

DP TO THE MIHDTE
W H0.UE AND FOREIGN NEWS.

.iUrnUtm

u ,hn,r-n U. our rxrrtUut Hork

of rt.ocans(>i,u^r and

t^t-Uffr/riaTZ
tnnn;f ol/irr lartnimj /to/Jr- 

. mrrtU. frrhanr ta-yon,i ,louU 
Ihr l„r.jr.f mrtrfy •/ Cardan 
lo^.^-nU rnni JA,

Viy. CaH nnJ rrr ,.„r 
Itrforr rmiAiri./ your S/iring

W. H. MORTON,
HAPOW- RE : MERCHANT.

That is what makes the Free Press valuable 
to readers and advertisers al ee.

U U W-Heeua 
£h ifb^Su? «*8 1

the Odd rail wa- 
on il»« Mml

iuS, r‘ fS::-5oc^forJ. •Th"’a.

o may aad tbay ai-

FROM VANCOUVER.

Per SS. Joe

bm W. M Taoara

N->"Arao UHNiK, N..« KMOrlTS
tiBHVTHlA -MeetaevwrTqewUyeTMi-

K5.RUS;>ai.T£,^. MS'"'-
Caaa BawLisaos, K. of A A 8L

t-aOd.l-evUuwa'Ua'1.

WAKEFUL CHILDREN.

For a loB* time the two-year old 
<*Ud ol Mr. P. L. MePbersoa. 5t N.

^WBLUNnTO.

A HirKUAS. fhentary.

-HEALTHY CHILD'EH
•Don't eat loo niutli ni.-:il. - . .1-1 
enough, but ib.at of tlie ch .i ■ .1 
UKral iiutiitive, eoilv .lige-ib'- 
qu Jity, aurh aa wo »i.5 bo pie..-’ • 
to cut fo. the..., T.-mlc, juicy, tio- 
flavorcl Uef (for or-tenk-)
v.al, Diuium —.11 *Jie beat :i>. .it- 
raiUlHl, awrot at..l wl-^.bamoe. Tak, 
care of the chiUben - t-.ke cai.- .. 
youiaelvf*, loo—by oob-rii.g of ii.

QUEUKELL & SOUS.

GIVING
UP

CLOTHING

Hughes’ Shoe Store

I. n<.» |irr|«.-r-l t.
o'»r bo«a.r-. I..--' TaUk B..1.I atPJSJU 

.1.. U !.n- t. ... .. »t Ihr I Hol.U

GEO WARING. PropriBtor

TENDERS. 3STOTIOE

uainio. ________________
dlally lavimd lo attend.

Wu. NcLiaa Secretary.

early part ol the tight, which made 
rt very bard lor her pareaU. 
mother etmclnded the child bad 
stomaHi Uoubte. ad gave her half of 
one of Chamberlata'e Stonuch -- 
Llw* Tahteto, which gute^

r>N OEOVK. Po «, U. 
tbe K. of H. lUU. Kileo.

Fyak Daviim. S. .1. 
Wm HAfTYB. Bnry.

CHICETERY

wma, .
_______ mM the etept
night throo*. Two boxee ol theae 

have eBected a —

SpeakliiB oftke Hexllitbly of the Sa- 
mnii Iniiirnnk'e. Nfr* Im.lK'l Stroll*.

MM nex ■ “ we‘{^*. to Jnr etl’ok. Z pl.y
the whole Temperance Hell. <M.l Fell ■« B1 *k. t on a muel. al Initrimo ul. to r.-i.rovo.

)7*- o;cloek. Vismng member, eonli.llj ,0 tattoo. Ic ..jm-ii a v.lii. to wneli.lotb- 
in* he bca c ami lo turn a nuunir

PLOTS
37~m Carefully rixod 

and attended to by

cure and ehe la now weU and atroag-

d by BrttbA Cotambia. He fctt 
that th e wa tbe one grternaoe 
Brittab Cahimhia agateat the Wder- 
al goveomeat, aad a a ooaUtoat 
Liberal ha tnged that tbe true biead 
wa (be Iraak frtend and no opport* 
ity ebotttd be loot in imdtlag to ctm-
Vince tbe Ijaar--------------------- ‘*"‘
ia this K WM________
take, najimt to Britisb Coluabianad 
total to ito owa laterea 
province U peraieted ia.

Pieviactol Seewiary MclMdi tt- 
that “

H. McKai 
W. J. Bao aault

THE GREAT McEWEN.

Freel Free! Free!

Kota f n-iSA. Amembly Bo 62 ol the Na
tional Slavonic noddy meet, in the Hcbo.,1 ....

C. WILSON,
Com -a Road Nursery

McADIE & SON
linn'll- srd Errtaiir.trt

OPBN DAY AND Iinrrr

BOARD! BOARD!

o,.wr«,w.a.v.» 
SOIIi'KV

► I l«j<«iinrt -i.

77;,"

l.rU- MU-r. ..».d 
,*jiy u. ir.» l:.;o'.kr In

. Ih.l

1I-.U-.) U!,^ dk . .

Notic3cfD HrquentShares

U116tb of earh nioiitii 
Mic**

A liquid Blm- may 1-e nmd.- by put- , 
ing napbllm in a wide necked boltio 
nd dlHaolvlti* .hcllnc In It. |

- FOR THE BEST -
A wild Wtodlold driTe-Tieettoy 

8.80 p m., wUl be givea mm e( thei 
greatoet exhlWtlime of mtad 
known; wte McEwo, tbe Umcm 

aad mind tender.

T.ci bl 
No 148, n

SSfSiS™
Bread and Cakes

.. .

CALL OU TXTi

Lima PqvAa. W. M 
W. lAKWHAOT, Bec.etary

Win give to the ttieeU ol thle city 
a toat M ltdiowr.

Ihen win be a eMect eommittae ol 
nepoMible dtltaa to eatet- They 
will meet Mr. McEwea at tbe WU- 
oa betel. bitodtoM hi*, eeteot a page 
of aad hide a book. deeMe a pecali^ 
route 
book 
earriage 
coatoct.

^I^of I* Dauoii 1.01 
Not. '

„ . __________________ *, Exte
.evenr record Saturday, lommerz.ws,'^,r.;"ss'.4
........................ md.

W. O. Siuruia. K. of B. 4 a

win find book, retora te hdlM. ‘tod.* ------ ----------v. ,,
peg, md word, not a word beta*
apofee durtag the eatlTe teet.
^ aad witaea a teal that le 

wen worthy of eay ttaakiag toiad e 
•ttoation. Noto tbe ehaage - of

bom Right Hoe. Joaeph Cbambet- 
tota leading My no otbac cooelualon 
tha' that tbe Im^lal athorltlea 
ohjeetod te a«d> k«tel^ M lU- 
bte le mabanaea efiorto lor the pro-
mottoa ol AagleJapaaeee ftiodahlp. 
He had eotaa doubt a te tha Intra 
vbae of the meunre ao tor u Bri- 
ttob Cotambia U oooceraed, bet saw, 
B0 other comae to empbatxe

of tbe people ta thle pro-

over the dty to where tbe Layimiib.uo ibeltandsrd a 
to bMdea. ettoddet him te Vl-ittn, brethren
tge ia Waltiag. He without 1 j vcCcttxn
et. drlviag over roeto Bdeetad,|__________ J. C. JaaswA

_____luiT

VC u.

TRB8PJ8S HBTICBS
m Otik Ft^Ta he draw, lor GjSiSy^hU

May 4«t^ ¥very dollar apeat wlUi
an eatiitee the buyer to one chaaoe. njnntaln District, wHtout my wriiien au- 
Have yoa eea our new CARPETS, tbtd-y.wta Irapme«m^^lew 
imported direct Irom ^taad. Wei B.O.. likuatoth.Tnw
think the MtoctloB wiU plcaae yoe.|
The Magnet Cash Stores, opp. Fire 
HaU. Nictd Street, W. M. Laagtoa.

Two plnum Unit are cliiiriiilnc for the 
window ganb'ii on arroiiiit of thrir fo-

8p?^nB«ii.“*Tb” Scotc!i Bakery, Jerome Wilso-i Prep,
good for bnliBlng bark.-tn.

Vrwptwbic Soup.
tfocuprul of lima Ih-iiii!.. cr.vti or 

dried; a cup of touini.---. tbri-e .he'd 
carruta; pipiav lo l»►le. lk.il on lemr 

a half. IU.11 a.ld a pint of r«..t 
milk, •ciildliijj hot. Serve .■»l .im e. a.M 
in* aalt just lieLve a.ii.lltig lo the tubla 

NerelOl KUopee.
Pouch ptibll.b.« Ihera. •merrlfiil

HENRY A. DILLON
Uata, IqAaranct oqd Ce trol (g. t

ADENT NANAIMO FREC i

cafica:" In a reeeiit luniiint of eb'elbm |
imcK IS!'YfllO?. leOTSIRITH. B C.

pelted with dlrf. mud llirown in tbe 
face of hit wife, nnd bl. .bmubi.T 
atnick wllli a .tlek, « dully piii.T r>- 
marked that "tbe fiollre bu.I .liilb iilij

i S£:........
I bolldlnr.. Tbe iiolloeinun

’“^wibV bkkw.
Xaaaira., g. 0.. rab.»d. IRS_______

corrcaiwiiileiil m ini, n brief 
of various other epliwdc*. In .■a. li of 
wlilrb by an ciually narr..w marnli. 
a ciiiitretempa wn» .linllarly nv..ld.-<l; 
The extenatve prenilw* of Mes.r. 
Blank & Co., oil and Inllow 111.rebuilt., 
were completely i;iilte.l l.y Ur.- bi.l 
iiICbL all live al.irie* l. lns abb.w at 
once. It ni-edMl all tbe effi.rlH of Ibe lo 
cal brljjade to fpriKiall wbal prouilw-d 
to lie a coiiflnBmllmi." "A motor ear. 

r eedliKf aloiiB the lIlKb .tn. t tbv 
evenlUB, tia.k frl(!bt. II Is slip 

eonatiible on duly and ex 
blowUiB the occii|>nnt. In va 

mljoliiloa- 
lo b.- ...h

E. W. McNEILL
Maker of tSc Bent

HARNESS
Wallace Street, Karvalmo

Ttaoe ta tUa mattor tha repeated re- E. B. Paal, M. A. principal ol tbe
UA.k aealhpaal ^81 k«M tiMk ’

.kauM not he dis^ reUraed to Victoria oa
iMa« to the eawm’®®'*^''miage to we a igeGregor. laspector

eo^ioB to moke Kooteuajoocaioa ^ ^ monUag’a trata^^
A. A. DavU wad a paaacager 

ib4 train thU nlor hlnrf-’« “« '

Trespass; Notice. ave beco a aenoua lircldent."
' i per** or penm-a eu'tiag r tamo.

af^UraUwamcto^^^^^
•a, a C, Mdroh. 1 1908.

' nSLluat S ‘
STnt oS::^ the ortental dlifi-l Pr^l^aad Mr.^^^^^

•Aatotic tabor
ly to he ttaaked lor each edocatiTa Pma MgM. fiO. 
ol eaateoi peblie araa a made tbe T. BeiHle Jt Oa'e.

The French aendemy l« one of the 
Bve ncademlea and tbe moot einlnent 
muailtutliiB tbe Iiiatitule of Frame, 

founded lo K'-'t.-. by Ciirdln.xl Hb b
ellcu and 1 ISUi.
compoaed of forty memliem. tbe n

I I no w ■ 
.‘At,., Huff o>|,nu... 
Lc){hc,rn. «i;ij i.uir (

ThoroiigUirea Eggs For Sile

GOOD:BOARD

per >«ViDg, ctrrpt I q(ril'.-f..n,.,„„.

<ouii.ini:i.\ iiK\,.VAii:i' 
li.ATKs- $1 00 a .lay ; «1'.1.00 .. iiomtl.

LgftMiqh
ItbUra
aflarUra

I a^lcatloii and Ibe aiibml.slon of their 
I nomination to tbe head of tb.- 
' uieeta Iwlee weekly at Ibe pulu.-e Mb- 

-loiill. 1*1

GFiteFi"nBesta'ti'’fini
r .TTr"* I^.°I ^'ijonl Conil. 1‘arla. .'.1..; 1, “tl';.. Pvy ftpiva a trt-f

i*^‘l5hLVute;rNl»'>or«.ri*^
New Zealand latolv ef Obeaaiaaa, Britiah! InnemiKe—1<> cminm ir. rbeiorle 
OetaakteiwhiJtedeelafad to Irate bma; poetry nnil tlie- pnbileatb.n ..f tm 
IwL ..... A Frvm b elaiwlea.'’ Tbe chi. f ..tlb .-r i-
Baud a* WcUiogtoa this fSrd day olUarvb r,-. win. bu» .-i Ilf,- i, ,.f

STEAMER MERMAID
Oenma. Town, am F,

Fo,raUuH.p<,.to.;KH^,,H^^^

•A.;.. I for > ii.i Kiiii |•’arlB*Ivkip 
omo. I f. Il»3-.

TENDERS.
T . r brs a i',1 l» 1... . - r '

S'"
FANCY VVORIC

Miss Freda Nahoum,^^

Hotel ;.:Jj3naimo

Ibnivi; ‘■■.u,,,, I.AI ■ noAl .0 to. A
l.r .<u.. 1. Ulo i-. «■ y r .tnul.

K.S-!?! a (lay aii-l uii'vnnl

A. E HILBERT 
Funeral Director

NANAUiO SAWMILL
and Sash and Door Factory-

OKFICK, Mil l. STIILtr.

lein .UKik of It-uUh 
1) Lull l.er atway. on liaml.

Hl.incU-., lAtlia, ’PUkvlN 
WimlowK nml Itlimla.M.-l-liok'*.' '̂"'

iwiiiB. Turning nn.li* 
FiniAhing forni*hml.

A. HA8LAM, FroprMo^

I'i",,
i.ii,invit.d. . I



lots - 

~SALE
(yB«twefn Nc*rjMtln Tii«n«it>- 

an<l Urn NorthH.ihl Wh^rvw

Ojrn«r XjoUi $25; In*W*. Lit* $20 
f<m»»y4 103. f.; nu, 

tMI »iJ Me »':*D

:THOMi>SC3Sr,

F1R» INSURANCB 1..
t,Q.«3b-. Heliri<>

UAUNACI.i; ,S Cl.KVKU EVASION

WanRUuo Fred Fnm«. Monday, April IS; 1008
QAHIUSON VS. NANAJMO 

■■ > - 
l^n*! ChampioMhip Match of As.to- 

ciatioo Football.

The fiiul match lor the British . 01 
umbia challraKc cup will be placed 
on the crlrkei urounda on .Satur.lay 
the 18th .nst. between the tia, 
amt Nanaimo football teams

As this enp was subsrribcd for. hy 
.Nanaimo citirrns. the lina! maKh r. 
always looked forward to with *reat. 
ntcrest.

The soldietN have lieeii prael
'^Icipl'ly. and intend making a st.........
the Nanaimo tiam have aivo bciB 
I'Kbt for the cup and roidals, whili 
preparing for the final It Is cs|-' 
<d that theic will be a large tii.ii 
out of spectators on tin- grmmdc -.i 
witness the game.

The ihallinpe cup will be oneMiib;

Kditor Free l*nws — 
llitnaclc a reply ol the 9lh it 

<sKi.sisl.s of an ingenious attempt 
avoid the rial issue involved in 
reply ol the seventh, and I think he
has many po.nl na.*!ons that may 
f.itm an cfiec live response for Ins .1 
ing. so, because tbe pinition ol It 
tmtleman hiding biliiiid the nom d. 
plume ol llarnaele could ill allor.l 
make known bis name in such a t 
mvlioi^ I hope the g.nlleman - 
not disapp..mt IiiiomK by btiiev 
tli.tt he is conveniently {trol.sHsl m 
his tbus'Vinlunnp to deal with 
.Sisialist I'arl), and in cracking 
joke or two wall ih-in and inysell 
eluded, from bcbinil the funny sli 
or assuiiusi i.anie. Itarnai le 

I am not aware Hut the cball.iige 
.iiiadeV iiie miue-stiiig ih.- .signature 
of the genllentan;! pr..|s r name, am 
Itie slipii.alK.n nude on my p.in ti 
dial wall him <.(n-iily on the eomli 
lions that In- d.d so at all impliul 
that such dealing mea/it my meeling 
him in puhlii d.luie m tbe c 
house, or rather not him, but - 
otbet two or more gi nit. nun be 
have III reserve, and whom he 
lures to think would lie willmp 
debate with me ami my pals, lor 
or three nights.

Now I thinn I can already fici 
movings ol Ibis rough uppirs.d. 
somelhir.g which is addicted to 
ten Itself in s'o tightly to craft, 
the arrangement of loatler.s . 
would aflord an opportunity lo 
ilcbate.-not sii niurli, possibly with 
mysell a.s wah that of the Su-.a'i. 
MS cty of this city, for-a is .ery 
evident that Barn.iele iind his nph 
hand votarii-s a* intimalisl are itch 
mg til Fvhiba tlieir skill in a ptibln 
combat in suih 4 ngaiil 

I simply eallisl u|<jn llainailr .1
my Btsl article to sign his'ptopit 
name, and by so*d<ong coim 
Irom behiml the n m d.- plume,
I would upon suih a niattei b. ing 
cumpliisl wah deal with liilii. In 
cr ihu not lieing convcnicn'. 

■7>eva'K-s the fo-aioii by stating 
willingness to anange ^ publn 
bate in the'iipcra house togclbir 
Ih" promisr ol limling some iwo 
three men to delate with me 
the Socialist I’arly on Uie subjisl jI 
Socialism, and contmnitig. be m 
forms me that he is mil joking ibis 

, time, but IS realtv in larmst
Well, 1 will tejs-al my destie tc 

diM'us.s as 1 may ta- iieriiiitt.si. 
through the columus ol the |..v|»-t. ibr 
charge implieil ol iny U iiig a part o( 
the company ol SiK ialistv wli.. are 
imolvist 111 the cinulalfon ol a p«‘i!- 
tion for iIb- removal ol the dineicnl 
iivie ollii-ers as slalcil to the public 
by Barnacle in bis liisl letter, but -d 
coorse on the toiiinr londiiioii be 
ing subsetvnl to, <ii llafiiai U- sign 
mg his name lo su.h P'lblre dioils- 
Sion I fts-l anr.oy.d llial I'arna-le 
should have made s„ fris- a u r of 
.my name in the said clurge wlmli. 
S[Hakmg lor iiiyseil is ullerlv (aio-. 
and Irimi what I bam is uiually mi 
true all ar.mud

1 Coms-ive ihal the iliarge evcisds 
a joke and enlets the domain of li'nl 
and I liirlher think that. Bariiai b 
the author ol sii. Ii a charge, sbo-ibl 
lie loreeil to produce wl.at cud 
he has for the-siibslanliaHon ol 
charge, or lailing l« do o. sb ,
Ih- compelled In npobigc/e lor su. b 
iiidtseri-1r and unfair iiwark.

T .1 Sill NTON

The . .Synod-Hcvi f K • ’o- '. i 
B Bunlop and t: Tavb.t ba>>- 
morrow morning lor Vicl. i u wii i 
they will allerid a lu's'mg of ibe es 
csutlve of the SvikhI ol Hu' HMv.se

Curse
DRINK
COLONIAC REMEDY

l uSs.iil in-nl"li'»il^Mii'.

window or f I,. Btook.s. the jewcli-r 
Mr H. McKemic will act as re 

feioc.

now TO UBKAK I f A COLD.

It may be a surprise- to our riad 
eis to learn that a severe cold an 
m many inslanees be loiuplelely btok 
’n up in a few day's tune Tc 
Hi.s. however, prompt action is 
fs-s'ary The first symptoms of 
cold are a dry. loud cough, a 
fuse watery di-.i-haigr from the n 
and a Hun while coating on 
longue If rhanib.-rlaiD s Cough 
U.-nicdy is taken in d.iubie doses ev. 

hour after the first appiaranre 
svmploins, il will eounleiael

i-ry hui 
Hu-se s

I efiecl of Ibe 1.

■very ea- 
oniplele

o a luallhy eotiil 
r two days' time, m almost 
ce, and wtMn Ihe cold bs^mt' 
ly ciiied in' this Irine, 
will be grially b-.ssemd 

b-le core insured 
Wb.n no action is taken 

wards ciirsig the co^d, Ihe dry, loud 
piofuse

Ksenid and 
j a short

■vpis loialii n. and Ibal by 
ib iilty in hrcalhing. a pssul ar liglil 

ol tbe (best and a slight espis- 
11,n ol very lough and iinaeioui 
s Few pirsi.ns pay any al

ti. iba-. Is. until the 1 old has 
III- set tied on Hie svMem Tbe 
t action should be to relieve 

lungs. Tims is best ai-tumplished by 
Use of (iumhc-rlain's Cough Fie- 

iiiisly Th s reimsly liquilH-s 
ough minus and causes is expub 
roiii Hu- air cells of Hu- lungs, | 

limes a fnv expceioration. and oj 
the sccretit-ns. coropIrU- t
sin.n follows In some lases. Ii 

. seveial days are reijuir.-d, 
evpironie ol (hous,.n<l. ol | 
in Hu- use ol this remedy 

bisn that It will core a sivere i 
S-. lime Hian any olhc-r Ir. 

ami that it b-aves Ihe svsl 
uatural and h althy condilM

.1

iiti.l llie 1;

e.,1 liriy."

- Soap not
burn the nap off woolen^, 
nor the surface off linens.

Sdnught
Soap RSDUCfeS

upcNse

A Plecmc o« OrawniD..
It Ih sail Ceil vvlieii Itotnii frown 

ng w«* nil mf.int lii» futln-r woiiM w-iu! 
-.iliii to si -ep b.v buniiiiliig isbw of .Viiae 
r.oii imd tleit be taugUt Ihe Imy Ibe 
vorOs 111- »lsb.-il liiiii lo r. loi-iiiUr by 

J-.!.illig lliein lo 11 gnitr«<|iie tbyiiie. 
(•■■i!in|« Ibis bisi iiiriitnl eserebe luiil 
soUi.tbiiiK 10 do nltli the |SH-t's cans 
.u-nitSoB styb*. .Vila* c.n-bi-an r.s-urcis 
ibus ber firs; elilblinli im|»tt-ssl..i;s of 
Browning; -1 b.id piciurisl to iii.vm ;( 
isniB ns eilii-rml U-liigs. It gave me ti 
■ l'i«k 10 his- Mr. Browning i-ak wltb 

lily HO line ti bri-ud itml biilt.-r
*!leisi of cube. Hi- never urii-nsi 1

Hniuglit
glmi-s yv.ie air-ir.Iliig to Hie fiisbion 
of tin- liUH-. bis lol.v bmil uml ebeirfiil. 

ihlck hiilr well finislied. AltogelU-

-•.dj.-- 11.-^

Kl.scwijire
frowning's cMoimeiil 

liarg.- Hint be was lui fond 
-li.illtist frniikij-; ”1 
reflnis! |"■^,pl.■ wbo 

pprcsinu-nie. His a pleasure. Wi-allby 
i..<qde have bi.iiru to mid. and Hiclr 
liotiSM-s ins- pfePHitiit. I am not nstiam.si 
11. .s,I,fees lUnt I do eupiv |H.-Itig will, 
ultiinsl folk. Ib vidcs. f llnd that mix 
ng Willi .;-,le rs iicl the frielioii ..f Id.-a- 
.re n.s-eH»arj

ENDING fllfc ', 
CONTROVERSY

By John Bartm
Oopniebt. ma. by Os

Untler Royal Warfan^^
Apollinaris

X “THB OUEEJI OP TABL* WAIW.-

Wben Jacob SUnnell bwame a arid, 
•wer, tbera wera tboae -who ptadleted 
that be would aak'for the hand of the 
Wblow Tracy. Not only did their farma 
Join, but they bad kaowa each other 
from chlldkood. and even after both 
had married they brd always apoken 
of .-aeh other aa Jake and Mary. No 

w-»a Burprlscd when, after a year 
>, It was announced tbnt tbe line

feiusia between tbe farme would____
b.- I brown down and aU tbe Uad bo- 
ei.liie Stansell property. Tben Incidenia 
iM-gan to happen. Jacob's aMer came 
«i from IlUnois to pay bim a visit, and 
a lawyer in tbe vllUge cast covetoua

His
is supplied to

Majesty, The King of England

COMFORT 
8PEEO «Mi 
SAFETY

and to

Inevlubte that with an aid 
maid on one aide and a lawyer on tbe 
other trouble should come. The lUlcr 
didn't want the brother to marry agatu. 
and Ibe lawyer didn't want the widow 
to wreck ber happiness, and to It 1 
alwnt that within four weeks the 
riage waa off. They couldn’t even be 
nelBbliora after tbe lawyer and the 
ter got fairly to work.

Tbe lawyer stood on what be called 
the U-gal aapecta of the caae-lbat U, 
be caiiod Jacob Stansell n deiignlng 
•coumlrel who bad no other and In view

extruvngauee would land him t

There bad alwaya been a qnestlon aa 
B tbe locaUon of one of tbe Une 

Nevv York , fences. In a good natured way tb« 
Sunselli had contended Hint the fenca 
waa over on their land by thrj-e Inches. 
Tbe matter bad rested there fur Ofteen 
years, but tbe lawyer and tbe aiater

One F«S ibe Mlslsler.
All I.M iiiii.iKi.r III IhitHoulIi able of 

il.vsgow ul^ was iioi.sl f.ir bis baMi 
f iU^U\n-4 wTin.mR npiln nn.I lin^* rim'’«uU the diffewnoc of'

uaw .mv ailv^rtlFi-d to disputed over ontll it end
siilmrlion eliiirrli at ^be Biiiilver lawsuit. 
s«-ri i.-e Ib.-n- An old woman 
ijs (joiie by bad Kit uuibT his

lansiilL
It was while tbe Inst surrey was be

ing made tbnt Ftaiuiell met with «

man." Sb" replied .itiuliUly. "H it a 
Hitr I lirsl b-ar.l ye pr.-a. Ii 

<ir. liii.l I've b. ar.l ye at U a

lawyer charged Jsrob with lying about 
Its loss, and tbe slsier charged the biw- 

d It amiyer with having fonml It and convert
ed the money to hU own use. Of 
course an netioii at law fbltoweit this 
afserlloii. and otic d.sy Jake and Mary 
awoke to Uie rai l tbnl tboy bad Ove 
or six suits on band uguliut each otb 
er. to any iiolblng of two or three ex
tra ones liruiiglii by tbe lawyer and 
the sister lo ks-eji tblnga from getting

.seoiilsb

H. R. H. The Prince of Wales,
and served at all the Court Festivities. 
SOLE AGENTS: HUDSON^ BAY COMPANY.

riow. Tbe prioelpali would bare bcM I A Chlwe.
Kind to drop thr fjuurrvl and aak eac]^ ' * **Hell steal your aboai^ |a an exprea^ 
oilier what It waa all aboat. but th^ •»«> "hlcb la rblna Is aaad to dearnis- 
w.-rr not permitted MX It bad to go 00. - «" ««™“t knave and pUfctcr. Tbe ei- 

There bad be-.-n more trouble over >* Imndreda of years old and la
Hie beua than anything elae. A farm- «« adrenture perpetualisl
er'a beti. ara not only given to wan- ‘hroogb tbe medium of decanted eruek

Mlm Blaiiaell began throwing hot wa
ter on the Tracy cblekena which came 
sl«nt tbe kitchen door In
way. tbe Tracy blred man began aboot-

Ihe follosMng manner: A naeal on. d.ay 
nishrd np. gave tbe rich man a bearl.v 

on tlie bark and. aelalng tbe 
I bat. pllcfaed It

back and. aeUng tbe loe
. ______________________ J’a hat. pllcfaed It uje

Stausell cblekena. which « high waa Tbe next mooieut Ihe
wratcbiHl up the flower beds In the 
front yard. Such waa the Indnotry 
ho:h aides.........................

n iH-n a man or woman feela that hla 
or Ih r pride or dignity and legal rtghu 

at Make. Il U hard lo give In and 
? a sensible view of tliinca 
was Hie widow who fiiiully pared 
way to pence, hot in ao doing abe 

i«-d all of Jake's detiiim-e and came 
on-ur losing ber life. Kbe was not only 

oiiip wiihoui her ehlebens. but abe

Therefore, a 
few months. 1 
li.-ns nnd gnve

"Jake, jou aec bow It la That wo- 
mo lb ties joa. She bas Iwnght more 
lii.4;.-ns 10 inaiHiss on our land, nnd 

voii d<m'i gel nut tlte sboigno and 
kill 'em off yon bavenT tbe luiekbone of 
a Oaiiv-.fiii."

I ll kill 'em off fast enoagh." ha

jet Jacob tUauaell felt mean as 
he shonldere^ tbe loaded gmi and went 
out 10 prowl around In bupea lu get a 

■ of Ibe widow’s cblekena.

lealty nnd apologtied profuariy. 
almll 1 get my hair bHitilred"How almll 1 get my hair bH|tilr«d 

the man with the beanHfnl aboeo.
'Jnmp on uiy back, and yon eaii 

mieb II." nrlled tbe acbemer.
Tne suggestion waa carried otrt, but 

Willie the liattese man was reaching for 
lers bead cvrerliig the rascal slipped off 
Ihe bandaiaue stmea and luaOe away. 
■—Ting the............................................
ciutohiug Ihe walk

The illffemiee between rommou 1 
and iimthenialk-a waa lllnstniled 
remark wliieb was made lu a aetmcl 
the otlMT ilay.

he muster naked .Smllb;
"XVbleb would you ratbiT bate, half 
n npple or eight sixteenlba of aa ap- 

pl«'T'
"Wiialdu't make any 

Euillb.
"Why notr

FBEIGHT BATBS 
$150 par Too. lototgofltawar 

oTv $1.00 pv Too

«.“aald

Ills guti Into tl
He reached tbe dlapnted line 

willing to give up n foot of gronnd II 
ry. bur next miiinie be

II'N TiiA^KKT

E-very Bottle 
Warranted^

Ku;ry bottle of Cllamberliiin's Cough Remedy 
is guiiranteeil, and tlie dealer from wdiom it k 
purclia.seil will refqnd the money to anyone 
who is not stitished after using it

H Hu- Numiiim. Oji'ia Ib.iivi-

irl llliml re.lilllr-. 
ypnoiie iiil!iii-ni'- 
Hi'ltatisl by I’loi

.I'liil'lil al Hi 
1 11. 11- V no lake 1 
„i lo i.n.■l•"n'•l

lVh< Him

Il pn-ixirol 111 -a' biU 
1; Hi-ny-. that la <lol

nil m 
mi b m.ibl-
[.iinn|ili-

|Mil ■
tiv I 

11.101

la till lolls We
.....iiiial i<-.iil!

1i1.1i I'loi M.i;«.
loll- lo- .imbiiue I

!o.l..ii:

Hir o|H-ra

aiiiniivelv li'.l'ne:l i" 
l.im-uf. iHpii-'ii-t "'ll 

I,.,use lor niie week
m.i„ j,-„U„lK,|i.,,H....iiHru«,a. ..l ..-oHi.n-'- „ig lo
Indorsed by Membarsof W C T U t„y» M.-

fill, aim"■H;e t’l.n^.co-^t-.r"''' n..n.i, an.i sou/
AiMl iMom. » oismial t* ..I hu» _

Itibsn ww a« It$hl«al l«i
» i-^«.i»iu.m"ii.'m^^^^ Ciaii.l l■"nlr^l Haml

i ■-ni.-v wiiupi-iu

...... pro^raiiime
«. Ke-scrvoi »<•»“

VMii-rui. .ij.il, . bury A Co-. ,
li> K. |*inibutj pficW, 2?^, ftHll 5(K*.

0
lEHEK
Coughs,Colds
CROUP.

WHOOPING COUCH, 
HOAR1CNES8,

■RONCHmS,

SORE THROAT,

THROATand LUNGS.

Urlaii MeiiiE Ca

:i»PBlCE,TWES7TTlYE CEHTife

lany rer
cures of eoids and grip 
efleeled by this prepara
tion ha\ e made it famous 
over a large part of tlie 
eivilizeil world. It can 
ahvays be depended up>- 
on and is pleasant to 
take. It not only cures 
coltls and gi iji, but coun
teracts any tendency 
towartls pneumonia.

This remedy is also a 
certain cure for croup, 
and has never been 
known to fail. When 
given as soon as the 
cliihl bei'omes hoarse, or
even after the croupy 
cough apix*ars, it will 

: the attack.prevent t

Whooping cough is 
not ilangerous when the 
cough is kc|)t loose and

night which drove away all good Inten 
, All (be wMow'a iw«- llw-k ol 

le.1 by a sage looking old rooHiiT: 
were on hie bind. He kiw
■red Hie gun and aimed to kill (hem all 

at once, uud when be Urwl Ibe air wm 
full of fi-albera. Hie old nxialer Jumped 
high and fell di-i-.d. and there w 
iM-r.-am from a wmimn in fright and 
pain. The Widow Tiaey bad come out 
IO look for ber cblekena, nod a busb bad 
Ulddeii b.-r from Jmvb'a oigbt. He 
rukbwl forward to stumble over bis lost 
walii-t as a Oral discovery and to And 
-Mary lying on Ibe ground aa a second, 
and iHlween Ibe two be was so over- 
eouie that be bad to lean up ngahiat tbe

e tried t
"Jake.

walleil Iba widow 
U(t and fell wack.

"God forgive iiii-. Mary, but I didn't 
e«.e you!"

■•You've kilb-d me, but I don't want 
Hi.-iii lo hang you for It I don't be
lieve you meant lu do It."

"Yon sbaii'i die. If .von do. I'll aboot 
myself. ■ Here, let me eiirry you into 
the bouse and s»-nd for a doctor. Tbe 

was only load.-d with bird shot

She didn't In fact she didn't come 
-anywhere nenr it. tlioiigb a doctor was 
busy all the n-sl of tbe d.-iy picking out 
the Utile pellets of b-od. When tbe 
last une bad Isjeil extraetisl and Jake 
bad iM-eii told Ibat she would continue 
to live, he acknl;

"Mary, where's tbe lawyerT’
"Why. I sent him about his bnslnest 

Hirer weeks ngo." she aiis«er.-d. "Otu 
.lake, tlie lawyer and your sister and 
the chickens ajirt the line fence havo- 
li.-ive"-

"IluTe made fools of usi ' be fliiisb

"EIgbt-atxleentha and one-half aiw
tbe same."

At this reply Joneo. wbo was aftting 
«r.r. suflTed scornfuBy. The master 

beanl him.
•Well. Jonea." aaM he, ‘Mon't jtm 

agn-e vrilh Kniltbr
-.No. sir." sakl Jones: "I’d nnieli aotm- 

er Imre one-half an apple."
"Aiul why. pk-aser 
“More Julee.-' Cut np half an appla 

Into eight stxteenlba. and you-d toaa 
half the Juiee doing Itr

e.-nnin partab-at

die liiiblle exiieiise.

'lion eonw-iil voled an eyepore which 
mglil IO lie removed. A parish 
ng was seronliiigty held 

now till- obioixlims bc-np sbould be got
s were made

Mil at .hist il was proposed 
Kinsly .-nrriisl ib.-it they should dig a 
urge bole ni;d Imry II. How often Ibe 
Mxxn-w of digging a fresh hole lo bory 
lie .-anil wbloli bad come om of tbe

froiu Ibe Jaianese a 
Ibing or two iiluul ktiibling boraea. In 
JaiKiii burse« are bucked Into tbelr 
,tails: tlicii a door Is rbsad at the hea.t. 
wbirb lias a grain and hayrack coo- 
venl.-nlly eonstruel.sl. to which tbe
Is seciir.sY When needed, tbe dOor It 
swung imek and tlie honu- led forth.

gi ts kb-k.sl. no refuse nmtter 
Is vbdbb lo Ibe visiiur. and It seems to 

way lo couatmet a place

BATES THE InOMWT

Throoi^ Omw to 
WINNlPiSQ, TOBOiroOi 
MONTRHAL, BOBTOir 

Am) ST. PAUL
Fbr Wwa IWtMan OaO « or

M X C0TlA i-6.P.A.

Sidney and Nanaiind 
TrAi:qiort«ti"ft CQ0PBOJ

(UMITMDk- .

TIME CARD

Str. “Iroquois'*
LEAVES NnaaamelWmawl 

d4y.*t7a.m.fafViqtoriai,
and 1-----------way porta.

Nannimo Mowlays nod

Beaad Trip Tiakat GiskI for flfl I%B

FA TER

DOUBLK mu SKBnCB.

d 5 p.nk

for any burse.

Mias Jellns-Your Issiroom must be a 
cry bi-uIHiy p!m-e. dear.
Miss I'reltirace—Wbat makes yon 

think so?
"Bi-cause I hare noticed that when 

you are

Ten minutes l.-iicr he npjtenred at his 
own door to soy to.bis slsIer:

"Hiinin-r. ran yon psi k .vour duds In 
iIhoii ilfi.s-ii mliMit.-s';"

■ for why?" she miked.
--fbMMiinio I'm g-'ing to drive yon to 

own to catch the ti-.iin. nnd afler I've 
iiopiicil that liiwjer nil ov.-r Grafton 

I'm coming buck lo ask Mary If she 
on I 1.0 well eiiongb to gel married In 
niuntb;"

W'lfe-Tliul young man who calls on 
:r d.;iigbl. r lias me gui-ssiiig. 
i:-,;.!.;;iid-How'K tliat?
Mir.- I don't know wlolher be It 

v..n"inlcul or lias a grudge sgaliiat tbe 
:us eoiupuiiy.

.w.ird ".My lawyer

l■ll>:;<’l alid u half of your letlers."

■xpt'ctoration free by the 
JSC of ti •f this remedy.

It contains no opium 
or other harmful sub
stance, and may be given 
as confidently to a bab;
as to an adult

IMipilv -I lag I

.•m.niiona^ 'I"o- i 
l.r.M.gl.l Im-k H.i- 
"HIsier.'piea-e kio.

il.-u n-.incsl: 
oct of Jim. at

-idfully p:ilc. but If you go up Into 
your lieilioain for a abort time yon 
come down wltb a U-autlful coloc." Bee Blves acd Suppllea

CATALOGUE rSBE.

K J HENRY, Vanoonver

lemiK-rtsl wltb mercy!

"Just one." said the lover ns he stood
I girl; “Just

"Just t." said tin- niotlier. putting bei } ,
iiemi out of Hie liedrouiii wimlow atuiva Largest Stock Ol llBllked

™«t.i work m
Ik- going nr ber fsHicr will tie 

.\ii.l the Inver look bit leave wltb a 
Ki ll isilii at bis lonri.

Wet ReaSr.
II iHlIlor. reiilylng to ciTtain niinues 
lo Ills tlnani'tiil runditloii. says:

A HENDERSON. Peopbietoe

and S CM e M ork

NOTICE.
SDsaletoo.

Once give yo-jv in ; -I lo susplelon and 
to re will In sure lo be fissl e|i Ulgb 
'oi II In Ho. sHil.st Iilcbl Hie nir Is 
illisl wiHi Koutids for the wakeful cor

igTst * Co 1
.. __ii.ciss ami book debts of Mow 

Yuen, of No. -J7 CSiinstown Naoaiiao 
B. O., from this duo. All ontataad- 
ing accunnta must bo settlod with the 
umlenngiMs! not later tban tbo 18th 
rt«v of April, 1905.

WiNG TAI & CO.

PASSBM^ BAIISm 
sto^atM - - BMPEfue

B.&N.Ry.Oo.

EXCDRSIOlf

U singNsoiiaw stSSO a. ox. tod AS

OhO. L. OOIJRTKKY.

Nanaino Livery StaUes
J a OOCKme. Prop.

EXTENSION STAGE
L$$m Rainiqp Im.

St 8 sum. ODd 5 pita.

CuumtiagqHh bNiag1rai$«ir

HENBT’SNUBSBBIES
FRUIT and

ORNAMENTAL TREES,
Mb.

Cr5$i|li$$M$iN(4infrn$||<>
Oartfaii, Ffold u|d Flawar 8$$^

p.Tfeclly satisfied with It. I'm aure tt
'Nanaimo Marble Werka
Manuments, Tablets, Crosees, 

Iron Rails, Copings, etc.
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CONDITION
POWDERS

Work Horses
Ui>ir

tnaMr ObM or <fe ttH-y 
took ooogk o«l *V«t ol o*

Oor OnMBtioa Powdoroore

•S'L-hSE
SWo *•» o«f liwAwfary 

•koMil Woho*oboen»lil y
it IBT • (rod many yoom 

•ad M t»r M »t kttt
■l<r«y« fwoowtaftonoo. 

»c >«i M)rp ■ 
aow7 lark i

iwpio aBd Hmdu. wfco U»e «t C3o» 
Wx&:al, MW doom ta ottwi Wc 
haonl vMcfe took piooo tkto atter 

. Rot. J. MlUor o«ci*tli«.

GONE TO HER ROTHER.

Tbe diaU ocnned tkis morniag of 
Clara IM«n. the litUe da>|dit«r 
Mr. ThoojM Moos, who loot his wile 

• lew weeks a«o The tanoraJ 
• lit take place oo Wedaesday stter. 

;aoo> at three o’clock. Rer. R. .N 
ipowelt wiU oOciate. Hilbert

B.PIIBDBY&Ce

EASTER IN NANAIMO
■UMd from Pm 1. 

BT. AKDREWS’

was gtrea at the prOTfayteriaa therch 
i> tte ereUM, tike beildiof betas 
pMhed. The (leatOTt credit is 
to Mr. Mthe.sad Mrs. CaJbkW

The dwir «a*e

I ••Tto ChiMrw of the CUT 
■s. <Dr.) Dryidale. sad Messrs. 
B. UOm, ai4 VilUsau. 
the WiB. **Ood he MandM.” w>it.h
WOT MoMBy lOT. Me Botith. 
the McEew Cnnip—y, gave a comet 
eolo wMh OMMte ekiil.

The iiiiBiiliiiOT wa sery

FLORAL TRIBUTES.

Flowers were seat as follows epoo 
^ oecasioa of the fmeral of th 
fsat soa of Mr. aad Mrs. B.

lUarta-lfr. aad Mrs. Joha Har
wood, Mr. sod Mm. Isaac Narfi.

Crosii«-Mr. aod Mrs. Geo. Scales. 
.U« aad Cccila Tnuaper. Mr. aad 
Mrs. Gfo WoOhsak, Mr. aad Mrs J 
Leach. Mr. aad Mrs. Fred Crewe. 

sccots-Mrs. W. Raines. Mr. and
Mrs. Case.

BoOT«et*-Mr. aad Mrs. T. Pcar- 
sos. Mr. aad Mrs. J. C. Stewart. 
Miaa J. Pollard. Mr. sad Mrs. Jas 
Woobaak, Mr. sad Mrs. W. Bemoeti. 
Mr. and Mrs. lakster, Mr. W. Hun
ter, jr.. Mr. and Mrs. C. Reifel, fle- 
da Nash.

nasket*-Mx. sad Mrs. Oss Merri- 
fleld. Mr. F. B. Oooge. **“»« J*»»- 
nie Wdla.

taths-l|r. T. Taylt*. Mrs. A 
.. .jer, Mr. and Mrs. W. Mella, Mr 
sad Mrs. Geo. Jotiastoa. Mi. sad 
Mrs. D. Jooes, Basel aad Pearl 
Heather, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Posrson 
Mrs. C. House. Miss M. Hallorsa.

COHCIUATION BILL.

J Member lateeriewed by Repre- 
seaUtiTOT of tbe Miaets'

UaioB.

t the Min
ers’ UnioB met Mr. J. H. lUwthora- 
thwsite ywtesday and dtewwed with 
him the CoociliatioB BUI iattodoeed 
by the Hon. W. W. B. Mclanes.

Tbe local member was, apoa 
whole, tarorahle to the measure

erprcssel consideTsble 
doobt as to iU worklii* salisfactor-as to iU working satisfactor- 
lly. He ai^ed srith the dMcgatioa 
that some tl^ limit sbooid be p-st^
ed apoa tbe Arbitratioa Boards.

ptohable that brfore the oiU

ccmfnreacie will be held.

taa, eOTfcrtni the e
The eaaaai sweklag of tlm Naaalmo 

Ride AwociatioB took place oa SaV
itj Mr.

d eOTamg oe the 
d ^ the day, to 
OT. The dkM 

s for the
day aad lid the mi^ sety aMy. Toe 
deewadWOT warn arUsthatly «»:

hmaml ad tte late VilUam H.

Mm rnmas’ ITaioa attead^ i 
hady. . The matage wfeM 'wae fol- 
lowad by a lat«e ooBooKae of people 
sad haded by the Maaaiiao Silver

deaee, MsKoa etseet, to St. 1*001 s 
ChamM, srhara the beaatital srTvki'
at the
by «e Rot D Map. B A., whe
alee -

I to the
OTrth hr eta aqRema of the deeaaa-

Maar hmaWhl damns eewed ihe 
haane aad waw aftermuMi laid oa

THE LATE RICH ARB BARBER.

Th fhaaal M the lata Rkhsrd Bar 
her tai* piacw at WelltactOT oa Sit- 
arday. Mm imualai befag resaoved 
trow LadyewMh oa the aaoa tnia. 
Rot O. V. Ttmam odkdated. Tbe 
pall hMMia WOT- Ifaaaa. A. J. Sfe- 
■ndrta. e. W. Gwana, H. Daas- 
wam. A. RahlOTw, B. Pateaa

BSATH or MRS. MAKMA.

-Ihe may kar th mat dflami years, 
at hr hwohaae last weak. Tb. 

OTd lady lived shmr and had appai-

dOT ae amo aiMon ths faw wot dis- 
OToawd by aei^hocs. who, wteriac

•Ih dreeaaed was It yean ol age.

OTd Jalw Oifleaple aad Hahart FUa-

I itooratlons
VoTRlliMople^ 
hRM a home

I. OT «• sn pnps>^ m

Lhwt.-OoT. ol Ontario Fractam His 
Thigh Boae.

Toroato, April IJ.—While prepartig 
« rsAire aboet tra last bight

Mowat. Lieut.- Got. of Qatar 
ril and fractared oae of ~

RIFLE ASSOCIATION.

IF YOU ARE AT YOUR WIT’S 
ENDTO GET ATEA TO“JUST 
SUIT YOU" TRY

nEimuLTniini

Doablo Seat and Doable Knee— 
That Means that they wear 
twice as long as Iho ordinary

76.il 98, $880 $460,M800

Powfirs & Doyle
CJOhCPJLzrz'.

GOODCIXyraiERS

ale work guabantekd 
FOR ONE YEAR

WATCHES
CLOCKS

JEWELRY

C. W. HARDINa

FiSHlNG TACKLE.
TheLdrvddtdBdBedt Ad- 
BortmdDt In thd

Sampson’s Cash Store.
Poultry Wire 

SprayPumps
RANDLE BROS.

BRIEF MENTION.
BIm Rihboa JelUes gre the parent

aad heat apoa th market. mmmi
i. Quiae, taking the chair.
Mr. Qaiae staled that the Western

prepared to per- 
the aae of Wak- 

upoa the same

MorU« Pictaics.-A moviag pic- 
tare show will be gtTWi at Needham 
Street to-morrow ereniag.

Park
lerajs as those grsnted by the -New 
Vancoovec Coal Compaay.

Votes of tb.nk. to both eompanies 
sad the retirieg oBeets were pavs-

>.-Tbe Yoniig Ladies' 
Oaild of St. .tlfaan’B gin a Coavet-
saxioae. at the Asacmbly HaU tonight

To PooHry Keepera-Chit Rice lor 
yoar chiekeas at W. T. Meddle A Cos

Bt-W. Waddmg-

At Home.-The Wallace Street can 
grrgalioB hoMa an At Home 
evening at the Free Press hall.

Serrelarj—W. J. McA.Ian. 
Treasnr«—Jos. Noea. 
Pstrrsm-Ralph Hmith, M.P., S M. 
oMas. J. L. Howard. 
Vie«^PaU<*s-Mayor Mabsoa. H.Jb 

W. W. B. Heinnes, Jas. Dnnsmnir. H 
P P.. J. H. Mawllu«lhwaite. M.P.

Range Ofdeer-J. O. Quine.
Range CommKtae-Mcssrt. 

dmgtaa, Kirkwood and Quine .
RepremUtiren to Victoria Osy 

Oriebration Cnmmlttee-A. Baxter. 
Prise Commitlee-R. Adam. W. J

LADYSMITH NOTES.

Mr. Baker. orgsninT of the «. v. 
of M.. was in town on Satardny. and 
wa« nrrrierd by a daputatiaa at tSc 
tram. It is stated that tbk organl- 
xatioe of the worhm at tbe emel’er 
and foundry is contempUted.

Him. W. W. B. Mclanes was 
>WB TistUng ol III* supioricrs

THE NIUHTINUALE CASK.

Fall Court Beridra Agnbmt the PI i n
The Uaiem ColUery Company 

won the appeal from the iory’s 
diet in favor of tbe rriatiTei of 
Ute Mr. Nightingale, who was killed

the Treat River bridge accident 
years sgo. Tbe full court 
d down its derision allowing 

the swea] and dismissing the action

dgmaat by tbe Chief Justice 
Draha. J. and Martin, J. concarrng

SIR OUVEH MOWAT.

Entertainment.—A sapper and 
eft take p,aee tomorrow eresUag at

Easter Moodsy-TiNUy being 
minion bolijUy the public offices, 
banks and schooU wm closed.

Better.-Mrs. W. Smith, of Lady
smith. hag been remoeed from 
hospital and U DOW caovslesring 
the home of friends in thU city. Mrs 
Smith wishes to acknowledge grate-

CQOa FOR HATOHINQ

Shket STEVENSON’S
An Elegant Hat is Sometimes out of place, a Stylish ono never. We 
can show you some Elegant Hats for Special Wear, and the greatest 
range of Stylish Hats for Ganeral Wear. About foriy H its will be 
added Saturday Night to our now Grand Display. Don’t Miss Our 

Big; Showing Saturday Night.

K~T1D Gr-XiO^IBS
In all the Newest Sh tdes. viz; Champagne, Pearl Grey, Mode, Etc 

Guaranteed Gloves for Ladies. $1.00. $1.25. $1.50.

- TAILOB MADE EDITS AND SEPARATE SKIRTS - •
If you've been too late to have one made we liave them equal to Tai 
lored gODli. railoral Sxirta from $3,95 up. Tailorai Suits 
firom' S6.00 up.

Great Display of Fancy Ties, Belts, Etc, Etc

SHOE DISPLAY
We have the reputation for Fine Shoos M m s Women’s and
Children’s alike. Packard for Mon, $3 50 to $6: Ameri
can Duchess, for Women, $3.75; Classic for Children.
85 cents to SI.50 -----

STEVENSON’S
Nanaimo Opera House

ONB WEEK ONLY

Monday. April 13,19’3

THEGBIAT'MoEWEN

fully Uie attention and cure bestowed 
upon her by Uie nurses *nd doctot» 
xt the hospital.

Will be Here-A telegrabi from the 
(tarriroB toolbnll club received •bis 
afternoon atates that they will tie 

aure for Saturday’* game.

PLORKNOK KSteELAND
NEWTON IIRITH

Oorwa 8»l«l.t, Uu of Saom’i Gr.nd r*. 
met BMut-BvetyUi ag mw but th.

Rifle Club Meeting.
A meeting ol the Rifle Aaspciatlon 

will be held in Uie Hotel Wllaon Par- 
lota OB Saturday evcBing at 8 o’clock 
A full attcodanee ia reiiueated.

H. McL. PITTENDRIGH 
Secretary.

M.B. A.

Bo’olosk.

,,iu

2issss«e^iew®3^
FIRST PAY DAY

- NEW STORE
! The Same Array of BargiUns that we 
I Alwaye Had In Our Old Stand. - - -

SeShool Shoes for Children......... ........... 8 86
1 Pit Shoes for Men................................... 1.50
I Ladies’ Pebble Buttoned and Laoed

Boot....................... ......... ,........ . 1.S6

\ THE PATERSON SHOE CO.

Nanaimo’s Greatest Store.

.1 W Frivtiiaei l .ipt U liia 
boln,. VirrCapt , l< \Vat..,D 
Trias , If V.p.«..l Th. ( ;,.h v,.!l 

f..r tin- Powers .,nd l»n> i.- trophi 
The .tlhlotii- .lunior Pasibail 
held no niwting

M. E. A.-A meeting ol the Merth- 
anU- Employeea’ Association !ia.s 
benn called for next Wednesday <*vrn-

City Council—This beinK a purdir 
holiday the regular iiieeting ol iliv 
City Council takes place tomniina 
evening.

Intermediate Fatal- A sp-iral 
from Cumberland says that <hi-
football team are looking forwar I to 

final inlermediate Hague mi*«h 
with tbe Capitals They Uimk 
they can win.

Lettuce at W T. Heddle ^

D. itad D.-A sailor belonging 
the Cfiitrles E. Moody was lined ir, 

morning lor being drunk 
derly yesterday. By invitation 

of Magistrate Yarwood the A merle 
an Conxnl. Mr. G, L. .Schetky, is- 
cupied a seat on tbe benili

Salvation Army—Brigadier liar- 
graves, from Spokane, will vi.sil ihe 
local corps of the .Salvation Arniv. 
and conduct a service on Wcdne.day

a long and varied expi rutre, 
in Salvation Army work, and ” 
undoubtedly be very interesting, 
lane atidlOTce i*. anticipated, .

Dr. Meinnes III.—The many fri nis 
of ex-Lieut -Gov. Mclnnes will regret 
to learn that be is seriously ill. s\yi 
the Vancouver News-Advertiser, A 
lew days ago it was feared that lo 

IS, an aflection of the heart 
would terminate fatally, but yester
day hr was reported (o be s'lighll) 
better and there are hopes ol bi 
ctivery.

Fresh Cream In pint iara at W. T. 
Heddle A Co’e

The Preacnta.-Pholographs of the 
Bcewi on the Green when the pri 
tation was made to Mr. S. M
......, lew week* ago are now on

at Mr. H. Roger*’ where orders <vnl 
seeived lor them. The complete 

series consist of lour large views 
cellently taken and in every way jp 

the usual high standard of Savan
nah! work.

met yeaterday and elected the follow 
lac officera:-Pn». T. KelUi, Maaa

V COlflfiTTltiN

Owing to a lr.iiivp.i-.iti.,n mi liii'v 
lie sense ol t».. paiaeraphs' m ikr 

'“■port of the Commis i..n On .\Li. 
Kvplovu-ns, pul.l.-hvd la-t Sat-.rl.v 

somewhat ohsciirr.l i b.- i .»,a 
graphs are as follow.

In at least one j.la. e . i-tf-l w 
loun.l lbe pillar ol the i, a in a .■ 
iKs^uenlly |MTloralid wiili op-ii n.'

OSS eiiiv irolii »h..t wav pr.oto 
ally Ihe old w...kin.;v ih.v,vi,.,i 

a SMiu.e ..r.latii:ei. Imi it «,.ul i 
tw aimovi imiio.viM,. i„.,.i,|„ | il.s 

■’(irreiit withiMil inateiial Ii al .vr< 
would MS01.11.,.:.I lli,.l H.1WI.:. 

n intale and r. tiiu. airwaw 
eross euttins.s shouhl !«• a . l.,i apai •

V possible
Th.ie IS aliotli.r (a.iin wbi.h wi 

deem ol Milh.Mnl ..»p...lan -■ to t-' 
e.iiimiend .Isis ni: in.i.1. .. part
the Al l, an.1 that is lh..t :h- :n ai . 
and mTuih air |iass lbi»'ii',li ' dilt, i 

nine openini;:. .11 >.:h<’t word 
a <vr!i.in ilt.taiae tii naim i> 

strata shail inl.-rv.in- 
intake anil ret .on I 
ini.tt..m ..l-smtion -3 
this requir.-ment. hni loir..^ a,, op | 
. ta'ed where th • .n'a'e .. '.on 

rurr.nis an- <! fn Iv by i j
hoar.1 paiiilion :n tin- sh.,i; 
sh.iui.l lie el'ai o:> t*:;s |si.nl

.V - it Un 1- ),( . I

,.a IHolv.

s-.Vf'K .1

W AlSi T t- O

ih Id
i.,. -t I il

; I tlehMo.,-. i.o,i ,i o
S to lul. rf.-r-- .. 'll. f. ■ Vi, •• 

i.-ii.T ., r.-!T. ,. i , • ■

CARl) OF TMANh.S

Mr. aliil Mrx Tred Vis-w Kr.il,Ti.ll> 
ikn,,wledee the (lowers . n.l olh.-r 

tokins'iil simpathy gu.ii liv th.ir 
Irlends ui-on 
(s-nl berrak eluent

lliiiioiis rain Is In.ll.-at.sl hy n
l.y ,i„s ,.,„1 ih.....h r l.y « 
lhr.-::l.-i.l!:a- ni.isv.rnniv 
...Ihi f.,1- the W tl.r 11. n

. , , . wh,th.r Ih. v;,y Hen't;;-:,
II i*.\ir M,ril(iinr> ib'trt't'. .

NOTICE
ljr.oo,l«k',.«ns.'list r«k.t I p,ui.d.j llKhli.il-i njlli v.ry h.11',1 ihe.iidtv.

''i”- N- *0..., l n | .V,.............. f..r.s ..r .1.. »in.|.

OA.KX)
ssn MIW. llvK.t, WiHiiiWK i
nelh.sl ol ssknoWledK >’« H e many '

floa.7ta"^Tnd^ra;:^s'’>ur‘‘r'
rsnll-iT.»,„,«„. Thevare,!.., .I,-,.,.,, 
ol •ipretving their thvr k, l,. I,,, if.., 
vn.| hit *s«,Ua,, |„. o ,i,„ ,
tenti.mp.it to Uwir,l«r .ns ,pU

.\ti:ii-n ls d.-.i.'Ie (lie for.s of 
ell.h.r lii,Ih.il.-» .siliii. I lUfhl

im-rchalU v.as. ls.

liESSHSSS.-

III. .tudle.ee.
first fhinisi-lil.l .voti hiiv 

an no.ll lie.- nt yotr isell.il 
nfi.'i’iiisii?

S.-eoIi.l flaiiNt - FpleieUd; « 
wen- ts.o IMI'II. Ihriv w.,Mieo 
Ih.v. 11,0 Isi.v. I nfl.'iw-.rd 
wns ein.ilovrsj nls.uf Ihe phi'*’. 
two iiie.i enmo In for sh. lt. i-. as It ww 
ralnInK at the time, hi.l ih- Ihrn- w<^ 

■n all rlKl.t. IMn-y enim- to n™ 
keuw, for I Buve them the I""" 

my.-«-ir.


